Rates of infectious complications continue to increase following transrectal ultrasound guided prostate needle biopsy (TRUS PNB). Administration of a parenteral antibiotic at time of procedure represents one potential prophylaxis strategy. The efficacy of this practice remains incompletely defined. Material and methods Our institutional TRUS PNB database was reviewed to identify consecutive men undergoing a biopsy over a 48-month period. The peri-operative intravenous antibiotic regimen (when used) included gentamicin 80 mg administered intravenously (IV) 30 minutes prior to biopsy. The incidence of infections post-biopsy was compared between patients receiving oral alone versus IV plus oral antibiotic prophylaxis. Results 182 of 522 men (34.9%) included in this study received peri-procedural IV gentamicin at time of TRUS PNB, with a significant increase in utilization during the study time period (p <0.001). In total, 39 patients (7.5%) developed an infectious complication post-biopsy. No differences in infection rates were observed between patients receiving only oral prophylaxis (27 of 340, 7.9%) versus those receiving oral with IV gentamicin (12 of 182, 6.6%) (p = 0.73). Conclusions In this 4-year cohort analysis, a single peri-procedural dose of 80 mg of intravenous gentamicin failed to confer a reduction in infectious complications following prostate needle biopsy. Such data underscore the need to better understand the dose, route, and type of antimicrobial therapy to limit procedural infections.
INTRODUCTION
Transrectal ultrasound guided prostate needle biopsy (TRUS PNB) remains the gold standard for diagnosing prostate cancer. Contemporary studies implicate an increase in infectious complications following TRUS PNB [1] . Such infections contribute to patient morbidity, potential need for hospitalization, as well as incurring significant costs to the patient and society. The rise in these infections has been attributed to greater resistance of rectal flora to commonly employed quinolone-based antibiotics [2, 3] . One strategy to avert such infections involves administra-tion of adjunctive broad spectrum intravenous (IV) or intramuscular (IM) antibiotics at the time of biopsy [4, 5] . Given the multidrug-resistant nature of E.coli, however, the efficacy of this practice remains incompletely defined [6] . Here, we review our experience utilizing a single intravenous dose of 80 mg of gentamicin at TRUS PNB and determine its impact on post-procedural infectious complications.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Our institutional TRUS PNB database was reviewed to identify consecutive men undergoing a biopsy over a 48-month period (March 2008 -March 2012). Patients were grouped chronologically into 12-month intervals to determine trends in utilization of peri-procedural IV antibiotics as well as infectious complications. All patients received a standard oral antibiotic regimen prior to biopsy, including three days of ciprofloxacin 500 mg (n = 485) or Bactrim DS 800 mg/160 mg (n = 37) twice daily. The use of Bactrim DS was reserved for patients with a documented prior adverse reaction to ciprofloxacin. The peri-operative intravenous antibiotic regimen (when used) included gentamicin 80 mg administered intravenously 30 minutes priorto biopsy. The use of intravenous gentamicin was at the discretion of the treating urologist and was performed in a non-randomized prospective manner. No patients in this series received a preoperative cleansing enema and urine cultures were only performed in men with lower urinary tract symptoms. The incidence of urinary tract infections and sepsis events post-biopsy (defined as fever >38.5°C with a positive blood and/or urine culture) was compared between patients receiving oral alone versus IV plus oral antibiotic prophylaxis. Univariate and multivariate analyses determined demographic or biopsy characteristics associated with infectious complications.
RESULTS
A total of 522 men with a mean age of 63.8 years and baseline prostate-specific antigen (PSA) PSA of 11.3 ng/mL were included. Of these, 62% were undergoing an initial biopsy, 18% had received antibiotic therapy within the previous 6 months, 8% had been hospitalized for at least 23 hours in this same time frame, and 2% were on chronic immunosuppressive therapy. The median number of biopsy cores obtained was 14.0 (range, 6-75) and 213 men (41%) had cancer on pathology. There were no differences observed between the two antibiotics cohorts with respect to baseline and biopsy characteristics. Of 522 men in the cohort, 182 (34.9%) received periprocedural IV 80 mg gentamicin at the time of TRUS PNB, including 26 of 142 (18%) in year 1, 36 of 132 (27%) in year 2, 50 of 121 (41%) in year 3, and 70 of 128 (55%) in year 4. Compared to the initial year of study, utilization of IV gentamicin rose significantly in year 3 and 4 (p <0.001 for both) with a trend to significance at year 2 (p = 0.08) ( Figure 1) . Overall, 39 patients (7.5%) developed an infectious complication post-biopsy, including 28 (5.4%) with a culture documented UTI and 11 (2.1%) with sepsis. The overall rates of UTI and sepsis increased successively each year during the study period (2.1% vs. 6.0% vs. 9.9% vs. 10.1%) ( Figure 2 ). When specifically considering sepsis rates following TRUS PNB, we observed likewise a trend towards more complications (0.7% vs. 1.5% vs. 2.5% vs. 3.2%).
No differences in infection rates were observed between patients receiving only oral prophylaxis (27 of 340, 7.9%) versus those receiving oral with 80 mg of IV gentamicin (12 of 182, 6.6%) (p = 0.73). Additional subgroup analysis failed to demonstrate differences in infection rates when looking specifically at UTIs or sepsis rates. Culture data highlighted that 78% of infections were attributable to quinolone resistant E.coli, with 40% of these organisms being resistant to gentamicin. A multivariate model was created to determine factors associated with post-biopsy infectious complica- tions. In this model, whilst adjunctive IV gentamicin use (odds ratio [OR] 0.95, p = 0.87) was not associated with infections, any antibiotic use in the last 6 months (OR 3.65, 95% CI 1.8 -5.1, p = 0.03) and a prior prostate biopsy (OR 1.4, 95% CI 1.0 -2.1, p = 0.05) were associated with infectious complications.
DISCUSSION
In this 4-year cohort analysis, rates of administration of adjunctive 80 mg IV gentamicin rose substantially from 18% to 55%. Nonetheless, our experience suggests that a single dose of 80 mg IV gentamicin failed to significantly reduce the rates of infectious complications. Such observations may be attributable to the multidrug resistance of E.coli. In particular, 40% of isolated strains in our analysis were similarly resistant to aminoglycoside antibiotic therapy. We hypothesize that the rising infection rate may be attributable to an increased number of resistant organisms. Similar observations have been noted in larger scale studies [6] .
Alternatively, the dosing regimen of 80 mg IV gentamicin may not be sufficient for adequate pre-biopsy prophylaxis. Indeed, a retrospective study by Lorber et al. suggested that doses of 80 mg and 160 mg of gentamicin were both insufficient to reduce sepsis complications, whilst 240 mg resulted in a clinically significant reduction in post-biopsy infections [7] . These authors postulated that a higher dose of 3-5 mg/kg may be necessary to achieve an appropriate antimicrobial effect in the setting of TRUS PNB. Nonetheless, more detailed antimicrobial work in an in vitro and in vivo setting are requisite to better address this issue.
CONCLUSIONS
Given the absence of clinical benefit in our study setting, our experience suggests that alternative antimicrobial agents, dosing, and strategies warrant investigation in the future.
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